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of the kingdom fotcliod tho Princes IHordolwa from hrr prison in
tho tower, and nuulo liar quphu \Yry hoihi, with all tho can* ami
attention tluiy boHtowed upon hot*, Him m'ovm'd from f ho f ITn'lH uf
her long captivity and lool{«'d mm'o beautiful than «»vrr, unit wiw ablo
to take counsel with hur courtiers, ami urraiw f«»r tho pwrninK of
Kor kingdom during Iwr ahs<wis And llit'n, inking a Imt'fnl nf
jewels, Hho «<»t out all alowi to look for tho Uluo Bird, without
tolling onyono whorn nhn wan going.
Meanwhile, tho Kiu'hanfor wan taking earo of King Charming,
but a« hi« pow*»r %va« imi gr*Mtt» ouough to <*i>untr>rart tho Kniry
Ma/.illa'n, )to at last WKolvwi tt» go and w»o if ho could mako any
kind of tonnn %vith her for hm friiind; for you «w», ik*airtt«ii ttiiti
Knchautorn arn t'otwnm in a Hort of wayf aft««r alt; Atttl aftiT know*
ingono another for livo or «ix huiuirtul y*'nr« and failing out, ami
making it up again protty oftt'n, th»>y nmhtrHtantl ono iuioUu<f wdl
enough* Ho tho Fairy Manilla r<'ci'tv*«il htm gmrioUHly, *An«l
what may yon ho wattting, CttmHijt ? * Haiti h|m»,
 *	You can tlo a good turn for ino if you will,' 1m unftwoml.   * A
King, who is a friend af Jiiinc, wan unlurky onuugh to ofTund
you	*
 *	Aha!   I know who you moan,* hitwufHod tho Fairy.   * I urn
sorry not to oblige yout (loHHip, but I»o «o««l ***}»M9t no iiii»ruy from
me unlofls he will marry itiy goddaughter Mhotit you «hh* yttnd^r
looking so pretty and charming*    Let him think av<?r what 1
say/
The Enchanter hadn't » word to my* for he thought TurritoUft
really frightful, hut he ecmld not go away without rimking ona mor«
effort for Im friend tho King, who wan roally in gro*t dnngi»r «#
long as he lived in a cage. ImUmd, alrrmly ho h&d mot with n0vi»m!
alarming accidents* Onco tho nail on whioii hi* o*go wmt hung
bad given way, and hiu fo&thorod Majosty hud tiifftred much from
the fall, whilo Madam Pu«i, who happened to bi in tho room at
the time, bad given him a ncratch in the eye which 0ame very
near blinding him* Another time they bud forgotten to give him
any water to drink, so that he wae nearly dead with thitut; and
the worst thing of all wai that he wae in danger of toeing hi*
kingdom, for be bad been abeent to long thai all hl» erobjeeti
believed him to be dead, So considering all theee thing* the
Enchanter agreed with the Fairy Maxilla thai die thonld reetore
the King to his natural form, and uhonld take Turritelia to etay In
tie pakoe for wvaral month*, and if, after the time wa« over, he

